
• •' Lamp htoti. •
~Tiit Bedford merchantsoft complain.

, Their oily taffiie won't sustain
' Their lights, and liters Moto; ..s

' Whereat Tmiksi-13 porkers melt:
• ,4tkii any Greece.i.an, P14'11115 felt

-• • The bristling ofa !Mar.,. ,

Dot leithe Wick.ed 'grant 'tillgray;
_ :Or like a Dolphin thre away.

Wben-lard.et'aout of
They'llAaie their blabberand their bone
Nor harp on whalr.inga in' dull tone; ;!'

When tiperat!aDitylights. Sem;

CLIPPINGS.

Spoons, the poetof N. Y. Mercury,has the fot
apostrophe to his Miattess :

. Aw4kO. Oh. my chariner
' - - At thy -window appear.;

' , • For mossriloei ire biting
• And I shortly must clear.

Otionme in thrifhimmy.
Don't wait for thy frock, i•For thy lover is weary, ~ •

. • And hovr sits on a rock-
'

• ;lust waiting to wish thee
_Good night and gay dreams, • i

• With the sweat from - his forehead
, • Running ittiwnward in streams:' r

MEI

Capt. Parrot was telling Mrs. Frink of hie es•
cape from an alligator. ‘Wasn't he- a dreadful

;looking-creature-1' inquired t 1 1e lady, with mach^
• appearance of sympathy, at the same time 'wish-,
ing the captain in his jaws. 4 Why, ma'am, I
can't say, his !Cetera were regularly beautiful,
there was so muchopenness when he smiled!'
- • A QuaK Ka A 21SIVEIt.--4fartha, does thee love
'MO' asked a Quaker cyiith- of one at whose
shrine his heart's holiest feelings:had been offer-

,ed up. • '
Why, Seth,' answered she, e we are commun.,

filed to love one another, are ive_notl'
''Ay.. Martha, but 'does, thee, regard me with

that feeling the won cane liver
hardly know'what to tell thee, Seth. Ihave

greadY:feared that my heart was an erring 'one.
I head tribito bestow my love on all ; but Imay
hake sometimes thought, perhaps, that thee was..
getting rather more than thy share.'

_
Rachel, my daughter, why don't you learn

Hafiuit ea your 'Sister Hannah 1' Why don'tevery stalk of clover 'bear fOuf leaves, mother !'

iSin bring. a basket of ' chips, Child.
A GisTLE A correspondent o 1 the

• London Dispatch, having been interrogated on
mime point, advised his edirespondent to put the
question flersonally..iro the editor of the Sunday

, Times, but to be careful to guard his nose at the
same time' •

•

:A Carrick!. BEGGAII:-. Go away, go!' said
a miser tera mendicant, *I canna Ora ye nothing.'
Yolk at least,' replied the mendicant, with

an airof great dignity and archness, *you might
at least haverefused grammatically':

g What's, your nacho said an officer to a
young colored lad whd was on board the receiv-
ing ship. •What's your name!' iWallabought

- Day',' sir.' 'Where 'were you born?' 'Wasn't
- born at all, sir.' 'Wasn't born at all!' sir;

,was vashed asnore in a storm, sir.'
A Ruin Becrsi—The following rich.scSne re-

cent!), occurred in one of our courts of justice, be-
tween the judge and a Dutch witness all the Way
from Rotterdam. '

Judge-r' What's your native,languager
Witness.-4 pe no native, I's a Dootehman:
Judge.—*What is your mother tongue!' '
Witness.—O, fader say she pe all tongue.

.„'A Judge.—ln an irritable torte—'What language
did you first, learn I—what litnguage did you

. speakin the cradle?' ,
- Witness-4 tid not speak no language in to
cradle et all, I only cried in Dootch: ' Then therewas a general laugh in which the judge,” jury.
and audience joined. The witness was interro-
gated no further ahioutrhis native language..

i • ..Benevolence, love, charity, truth, jusfiid; and
..,' getierosity,are their ttributesof the Christian slates:

man. It is the hi hest* the noblest character, in
the history:of matt!. li scorns all trick. It soars

• far, above all u+gue. It rebitkes the spirit

ifaction, even as OU Savior rebuked Satan !At is
too pure to ally it elf to ambition ; and too wise
tJ pollute itself by selfishness. It looks to thehappiness of the multitude—it dwellsAittle in ci-

fties. of "finapeia " arrangements. It hies to
the valleys and mountains—it herds with the

• children of 411 in the fields, or the factory—it
cheers labor, itgives enCouragement to virtue,it ,rebukes the id a and ffitiAcioub; and upholds

_ . map as the broth r of ci•10.1v.
The Aglnii, a neweect---or rather an old sect

Z'vived—w hose reed, is th at God forbids Marriageand eating flesh, of which history' speaks asflour.
'•",ishing to some e tent Anne 194—hassprung upin the vicinityt:Nanvoo, near Joe Smith's do.,

minions.—lt is paid, (in the Nashville Union) to-1. be under the paitoral care 'ofJeltra Smith. and is- intendedto bean auxiliary of Mormonism, Thesuccessofst(c4ideurditiesae" Millerism,'.'ete.,is
-sufficient to Cocourage any, thing, no matter howridiculous or contemptible.

- 1 6....NeassiteMaxtwa.—Children ought not to be
&vernal by 4'feat ofthe rod or of private chas-
lisement, er off dark rooms. •

Never speak! evil or suspiciously ofyour, neigh;
bsis-before yogl6 children; and, more espechpnever sperdr. t the disparagement of their compi.

• Mons or playmates, or allow them to speak orWiite co to you. If there are evident' defects
'which the child must see,, mentions them by way
lot caution as .bings not to be imitated, and not
in such o way as to lead the' child to think itself
superior, frAil comiilsions in making a child attend to
inch dufies,eliding and work, as are peculiarly
unplirisent It, at, is a sort of teasing, which net
onlyonly sets the child against the thing itself, hut et
gainst you .too. Such forciu; feat!, to ilissipa-
*fon of inind4and discouragements, if not sulky
disobedience. In such cases, parents or guanlians,may “ thankithen&elvera" for dull childien; and
for all the dislike to the, Bible and to various oth•
Cr hooka whir r, unfreguently seen, notonly m
youth but in manhood; '

Never dislippo"int the cmifillence a child places
in you, whether , it teletes to is thing placed -In
yihr',care or s promised Faithfully and prompt-
ly all sch promises, andshow that you may
confidently be trusted;

Alyrriya give pronsfit attentimd to a child whea
heappalo, 93 as to prevent iepeated 'calls, and
that he maylgive prompt autention when you call
trim.... Either gratify of deny him, or show bimthathis rem ylmor requests r im improper of un-
timely. calls, mmmal mammal •
'rnamtba! • ithout -attention; 'will giye no amts.
tion Whim c•

RIC/OICIPATION or Ton .. Ilr.acna "
IN ENO.

LAtrif !-,4A ievr meaitireofemancipation has beenintiodueed lo the House of Commontr:- The par.
pose is to (We thonsa.t4 oftwomen and children,
now subjecied in the mines ,tid collo-ilea to a ser-vitude infinnely mare rigor his, wretched aid de,
moralizing, than ever eau Union Insthe.'Virest In-
dia islands, or in those, Sohthertynates, whose
condition • so strongly tii.qoaticed by the ultra;,ii
.phtlanthroOste of this cottiltry., The bill, prope-
lied by Lord Ashley on the 7th, instant,,tnet wilthe assent Of theIlouse, anti receivid the cordlaisincurrenci alsobt the. nation. Itiftiovilles thatfemales shall be totally excluded from employi,
-ment in the mines and-colleriesoindaleciall boy
antler thirteen years or age—ldll. none itut,inalei
-above twenty-one years of age, .hall he tnlmitteilas erttline,cr and that the;a systi4shallnos"o ty .be abolished, btit all eiisti,ng if.:prentieeihi 9 cancelled. ''''

. .

't
<

;•

IDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS,.I= ,

Of the Word ,AmericatiVolkge oj Health:. Ai
appears 4 the foiknoing circumstances are
fast superseding the use ofaUother Fildas a

13211**IISAL .aunEDY. for the purifitation of de
filood.aad as a consequence, the eradicationofmenus from the HUNAN SY4'7'Ell-

t-
-

,

ir, , •nomhs & JAMES BEATTY.,
HAVINg been dull swinged CountyAgent
laxfor the sale, in largo or small quantities.,.ofthe na med article, suggest •the following. as
strong presumptive proof; that the claim of thismedicine to public confidenceOs founded am no.questionableand we believe, unquestionableau.
thority.

Getter,flo_m Mr. Camfield, Travelling . Agent
for Biii United States. • •

Messre.T:& J. BEATTY.
I fierewith enclose fur your service in the

way of advertising, the notice of Stiditer & Mc-
'Knight, successors to Heim dr;Stichter. Read.
Ing,Who are agents far Brondrdh Pills, and
perhaps for others. YouWill perceive the form
,of their 'language, under these circumstances,
and _my-filminess is to apprise youof the testimo.
ny Which the genlemen , to whom they 'refer
have already given,—four.ofthem prior to the in.
Terence, and one. Mr. Gt 11. Miller;since the
reference. but without being informed of it byme, or in any meaner alluding lq it.

.Svcnita.,&.M'Kucurr, (as succesiors to-Reim.
& Sticbter, Reading) having been duly appoint.
ed county agentsfor the excellent and superiormedicine above trained, are now prepared to sup.,
ply the .demands of termer agencies, end wil
be gratifierby the appointment and ihipply to

• new ones, on the usual liberal terms.
• "Fur the character of these pill?, we refir
'with confidence. but without asked 'Consent, to
the following named gentlemen, who have soldthem long enough to know• their tree value incomparison with any others now to marker.—
Their relative location gives every facility to theinquirer who desires to obtain, either for sale
Of use, a first rate article."

To take them in consecutive order, then Mr.C. W. 'Porter, P. M., Maiden Creek, Jan, 26.
took of me on commission,6 doz. Since that
time, be purchased of K. drS. Reading 6 dozen,
and on the '4th inst. took 6 dozen of me, stating'
that he never had,, a medicine which• brought
back so good a 'report, nor one which had so
ready. a sale. As he iv, Post Master, any person
ein easily and cheaply ascertain whe her my
Veracity can be impeached and at the same time
learn what other Pills, he sellsor has sold.

fir. G. H. Miller, late of Brickeneville, had
requested me to appoint him an agent for Worn.
elsdorf, because he well knew the valueof the
article; April 20th-he took of me 4 dozes, and on
.the 24th inst. he had sold 26 boxes. tt being in
Womelsdorf, a new article, and bought 2 dozen
more. • .

This statement is similar to the foregoing.
To Mr.. M'Kinty, one dozen were sent at e

venture, perhaps in December. Jan. 25,1 left
him 2dozen on commission; and on the inst.
he paid'me for 7 dozen, stating, as do the ethers,
that no medicine with which he is acquainted
has as ,good a name and so ready a sale.

Peter Kline, Post Master, has sold to a man
who, has the white steelline, probably near 60,
whom I seen, and who states, that no other rem.
edy has rendered him any service, but that this
hair, and'now that he is persuaded to persevere, I
am fully persuaded he will entirely recover.

Samuel Heckler, Post Master, sells the other
pills, but states, that he finds 4 fthese equal to
8 or Vof them—that the' he had these leis .than
4 months, and the others several years, of these
he,oow sells about 10 bozos .where he 'lda a callfoi oneof the other sort. He mentioned wom-
an who,has during several years suffered by the
rheumatism, and though other remedies had•beeninvoked, she has not found any benefit, save in
the useof these pills.

I would odd much general and particular in.
lot mation, but shall defer to a more convenient
opportunity an exposition which must be interest-ing to, all who.are liable to diseases. To the ha.silicas in hand, the reference, lhave paid the at.tentiab it seems to merit, and I thus leave It with
the earnest desire that it may be read with can-
dor, and produce theeffect to which truth is al-ways entitled. Respectfully,

R. CAMFIELD,ThvellingAgt. United States.
Pottsville, May 29 22—tf- .

The following named gentlemen compose the
list of ageots for this county and vicinity, so far
as they are at present received. Other nameswill be added as agents shall be appointed.

T. $ J. BEATTlF,,Pottsville,
DanielSaylor,Schaylkill Haven,

• Caleb Wheeler, Pinegrove,
• John Snyder, P. M. Friedeneburg,

J... G, Matz, Port Clinton,
13.K. Miller, McKeansburg,
WM. Taggart, Tamaqua,
F. Drip& Co. Tuscarora,
Samuel Doyer, MiddlePort,
Seidel & CoAjilinburg,
1Wiest, Klirigerstown,
Aaron •Matthews, P. 31. Lower MahsntangoJacob Kauffman; Upper. do

Kauffman, do . do
-

F. Harner. P. M. Millersburg, (BethelP. 0.)S. Shindel, Gratztown.
Principal Office. 169 Race at. Philadelphia

1. WILLIAM WRIGHT.Vice Pres% N. A. Col. Health,

`WE'THERILL & BROTHER,
At theOil tand, No. 65; North Front street 'artrid e

faiLEE DOORS FRCL/TIIE CORNER OF ARCA ST.
DELPAIA.

Manufacturers of
WhiteLeadAryand / Calomel. ,

groundi $ Red Precipt;Red Lead: White do
- Vitriol Alb.Chronic Yellow, - Sulp.Quinineid° Green Ta rt. Emeticdo Red. • EtherSulph.Patent Yellow de NitricSugarLead do AceticCopperas LunarCausticDI.Vitriol • Com. doAq.Fortis . Acet. MorphiaMuriatic Acid Sulph. doEpsom Salts Lac.Sulphur -Tart. Acid Opi.de Nascot.Sup .Carb.Soda Rennes MineralCorros,Sub. Merc. Ethiops do.Refiners ofCham pitor,SalNitre,Brimstone,llorax,OtTerforsale the above mentioned'articles. to-getherwith a general assortment of Paints, Drugsand Dye .Stuffs,and every otherarticleinthe Chem-ictil and Medicineline.. -
/Being mannfcturersof allthiarticleaenumeratedunder the above head, they pledge themselves torapply their friends and the public on die,-mostreasonable terms.
Window and Pasture: Glass:from 68, 438, •Oct 1 1837 48—

Philadelphia Raßthlity'CAUTION EXTRAORDINAnYeROME six orseven of thy Philadelphia Druggistsihave descended to the meanness to try to sell theimitation or conntcrfeit Sabi ofColtimbia,, to stay..cleanse er restore the hair; and Hay's Liniment, acure for Piles, and all external sores and swellings.AU Druggists atsl_COuntry Merchants are herebwarned not to buy' either of these articles in Phila-
y

deiphia.ns they would be wholly unsalable.- All ti-semcifthese,areeles are warned never to lmy..any bythesennit-s, iheiftlio434malitm.:of-centstACk,&lCo.'on the wrappers. —takt this notialtest by it, or you Will be cheated. Send to as.by let-ter, at New York, and we will deliier themat Phila.41elphia•Ilakintoreotatty of the large cities,free of;all freight charges. COMATOPA-&-C0,...,,.!ewe proprietors, &' wholesale Druggists, •.71 MaidenLane. Newyork.
And by John S. C. Martin. William T. Epting, andClemens & Parvin, Druggists, Pottsville.May 7, 20-1 y

%EAR'S BIBLE BIOGRAPHY—With sex-hUndred engravings. being a Biography ofthoLives and characters,of the principal personages re.cordedin the sacred writings. Practically adaptedto the instructionofyouth and private families. Justreceived andfor sale by, ' B. BAN NAN.May 28. 22
gTEPHEN'S TRAVELS:—SteptrereiThick'• in Turkey. Greece. Muria end Poland, also, E-gypt Arabia, Pete= and theHoly Land. Just re-calved MC for sale • B. BANNAIN.March 19

'

_
„

PIRATES & DitißDEßEL—History of pi—-rates and HarribliMardirs. Jest received 'andor sale by 111v. 28, B. BAMNAN.rn TA 181 PA —Printed on •Cjertr eceived andfar eby
lune sr - '

& FLUTEV-11,Apral 16, 16-
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CONSUMPTION.
• I '

• DR. TAYLOR'S • -

BALSAM, OF.. LiVEBWORT..
For Consuinktion, Coughs.' Cads. .Spitting of,

Mode Pain in the sides or breast, *tame.
pkorie9, Oor tgless ofbreathiPaipitatinn softhe
heart;Detoi.lo.. Nerrarrences, 'and ail diseases:

the•Lrings and Liver.
IpiREPARSD et 375. Bowery, in the city of ,New

York, where the ankle first originated, and is

This meditine has been used in the city cif New
York. with unexampled success for eight years* end
found eqoally, beneficial throughoutthentey. h-
is now used by many ofthe 'medical laconic• withiin-
creased confidence and satisfaction.

See when you purchase that youget thetrue:di:di-eke, from37 Bowery, New York, sold by, /peace-
dotal! .

Remiiikabk cure of ConsumllOn:
I have bee 4 au iuvedid for,three years;! and -have

auffered every torture from confirmed consumption,
But Dr. 'Taylor ,has 'wholly cured me. The-large
quantities ofmatters he used to mise has subsided; my
cough has ceased.and I am fleshy agem,to,' healthbe.
tog wholly restoredlby using-, three bottles of his cel-
ebrated Balsam. ME. WINDLEY,

No. Maiden Lane, Neiv York.'
Shortpese. of Breath., .

For Hal disease Di, Taylor's Balsam ofLiverwort
bar no equal Having the Asthma, a severe pain in
myleft sale, and somecough; I was inducajto try the
above medicine,.and greatwas my joy to find it cured
me m about two weeks. It also cared my mother of
a severe attack of the Liver complaint. with which
she had sull"dredtwo year& J. C. STONE,

23 Hall Place, New York.
. , • 1 ,

• Suriniting Cure ofCorytimplion.

jiMr. R. G addin of Delhi iNew York. of a natural
consunaptuo s constitution, has been saved from`an.
untimely e d by the use of Dr. Taylor's Balsam of
Liverwort. [ A severe cold brought on an attack of
Pleurisy, arid thus ended in general debility and con-
sumption. A constant cough, hectic flush, restless
nights, quick pulse, and coiitinuedlosaofflesh, augur-
ed'a speedy'death; but as soonas he commenced the
use ofthis_Etalsamihe grew better, and is now fully
restored to health. AGENT.

DOLT. TAYLOR'S
BALSAM OF LIVERWORT.

The curep and benefits procured by_the useof this
medicine, in all cases ofdiseases ofthe Lungs, is
most increditable. It has been used by several per-
sons in this neighborhood and there is scarcely an in-
stance but its benefits have been fully realized. Per
sans afflicted with

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
difficulty ofbreathing, pains in the side or breastopit-
ting ofblood catarrh's, palpitation ofthe heart,oppres-
sion and_sorenessof the chest-whoopingcough, pled-
risy; hecticfever, night 'swats, 'difficulty, or profuse
expectoration, and all other affections ofthe chest;
lungs and liver, ahould not fail of procuring a bottle
ofthis Medicine. ' J. WRIGHT.

Sandy Hill, Washington county, N. Y.
The compoaitiOn of Dr. Taylor's Balsam ofLfirer-wOrt is only known by-the Proprietor. therefore it is

dangerous using any butthat from 375 Btiwery. .

TO TdE PUBLIC
We hereby certify that our son 6 years ofage, was

suddenly taken witha fever. and after, a severe sick;nese a violent coughensued.•
Hewas bloated; his skin was filled, and his physi-cian said there was no favorite symptom about him,that he had a confirmed consumption. At that rime.

weprocured a• bottled that valuable medicine, Tay-lor's Balsam' of,Liverwort. After taking one bottle
webegan to have hopes of his recovery, He confin-eduntil be hadriused five bottles. It is now -a yearfromthat time,atict his healthis better thanit has beensince an infant.

- DAVID HANNAHROGERS,
, Granville. Washington co.: N.V.ForproofOr the above statement I refer to the sub •scriber above people of high respectability.

GEORGE TAYLOR.VIOLENT COUGH AND COLD CURED.-41W severe
change of weather having given me a Most violentcold, also expectoration and difficulty ofbreathing; I
was much distressed until I took Dr. Taytor's,BalsamofLiverwort. 1 found this medicine to suit my caseand cured ne at oncewhichcauses toe to recommend
it to othert. J. J.FISHER, 17 Barrow 3LN.

PAIN IN Till FIDE AND DILEAFT.—These Giseasishave caused me much trouble, and often prevented
my amending to business. Every medicine I beard of
I tried, but found no relief. As a last resource I con-cluded to try Dr-Taylor's Balsam ofLiverwort. As
soon as I did, I grewbetter, and have been gaining
eversince ;am now in good health, and lean truly recommend this Balsams. being far superior to anything else. A. L. GREEN, 2 Pitt at. N.Y.SPITTING OF BLOOD CURED.—For four months Ihave' had a discharge of blood from the lungs, almostdaily. Also a dry hard cough, some pain, great weak-ness. After trying the doctors in vain for 4 months.I concluded to use Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort,ofwhich threebottles hav® made an entire cure.

L. V. HAVILAND, 171Oak st. N. Y.For sale only in Pottsville, by
JOHN S.C. MARTIN, Agent.

22-Iy.May 28, 7,842'

A dye to sorreMops most interesting—
Ono that eray-headad mortars should be testingArtist "Phenomenon M Chemistry,"It is Strange but any one maysee'
EastEast India Dyo that, brown or black air sin,Colorsthe hair, but will not 'stain the skin.

TO THE OLD AND YOUNG
HO! YE REDHEADS Al) GREY !

POENDIINNON IN Cimaterrti.
EAST INDIA HAIR. DYE.Colora-the Hair, and will not Me akin!!

1PHIS dye ism form of a powder -which in plainmatter offact may , be applied to the hairovernight, the first night turning the lightest) red or grhaw ton dark brown, and by repeating ',a second orthird night, teabright jet black. Any person-may,therefore, with tho least possible ! ma e -- keep hishair any dark shade or a perfect black; with a posi-tive assurance that the powder; applied to the skin.will not color. There is ne'fmnble, in removingit from the hair, as in all, oSiders before made. Byan occasional applicationfa person aiming grey willnever be known to have a grey hair: Directionscomplete wite the article. There is no coloring inthis statement, asone can easily test.This dye is sold only by 'COMSTOIC
7I 'Maiden Lane: New York.For sale only in Pottsville. by

Maer, 'JOHN S.C. MARTIN,

MEDICINES-I MEDICINES!DR. Wm: Evan's celebrated Camomile Pills
- do Soothing'Syrup Ioi• children.Baron Von Hutcheler's, Herb Pills.Doct. Goodie's Female Pills,Doct. William Evan's Fever & Ague Pills,Doct. Hunt's Botanic Pills.For. Dyilpeptic Persons Hunt's Botanic Pillsare said toi,be superior to any Medicine ever yetoffered to the Public. , •

A freak.' supply orthe above Medicines, insreceived and for sale at the Drug Store ofDec 11 .s.o—r JOHNS. C. ItiARTIN.
LEADEN PIPE, HYDRANTS, &c.—The cubscriber hasfor sale ,I.,e.adenPipe of various thickneuets, suitable for conducting water to houses, another purposes. Also, o.,xlrants,Sto,p Cocks, Cocksand' Ferrules, ofthe most approved kinds. Just re•ceived and for sale cheap by B. HANNANApril 16

' 16--
pICTORIAL BIBLE,—With 660 Ilinstrattomr, 3 volumes, elegantly bound... price $6Just received and for sale by •June 25, 26- 11.'BARMAN.
114ALSAM OF WILD CRERRY.--.lostreI.Deeired,/ freak/ripply of the above article. A 4.orBale by J.9.C.MARTIN,Aprill6, Sole egentrfor Schuyikill county]
IONCOURAGE HOME • INDUSTILY.—w/BLANIC. BOOKS.—The subscriber manufacturesI.Arkinditileks,,from_64 cents; toSlteach,which he !in warriiiWequitl-in quality to tinypurchased el mrhere, at Philadelph'a prices.April lap— B. HANNAN.
S'UBVIEEMEED93 SERMONS-Sennottiandaketchecof Sermona, by theBeV. John Sam-mer6eld. Ai. M.. late a preacher in connexion withthe Mhthodiat EpivcopaI Church. With an Intro.duction bytheRev. Thomas E.Bard. Jug receivedandfor sale by May 211,ez- B. BANNAN.. ,

'OF NAPOLEON:--The Life of Napo'IA leo%With 500 Illtuniations, conapleio in2volePrice $5. JoAt received and fdr sale by •March 19, • B. SANNAN. '

goDAIILEY9B COMMON scnow;ram-MY.4.lairtreceived and for sale byMay 21; 21- B. HANNAN.
arEkl4 IRENS--Evevy variety, just keceisid and'?foraale Irery ebe4 by ft BANNAN:June 1F

-

!MN • PINKr-In 12 'bud. 25 lbs.Rep, aPhiladelphia priccs.for sale by IMato .

'""LBATROSSRUILLS.—AIbiuross 4aills, n tievXan excellent article, just received and for sale by• June 11, 24- . , 8. OA/WAN.
OM PLACE SCHEEIVs.j The PlaceScreens, just received andfor Lie tiY -June II,: 24, ' B. BAINAINI.

NEW ,'STORE

JAMEIS DOWNEY,•

RESPECTFULLY informs the public that
he las brought with him from New York

this oprisg, a large assortment of
GROCERIE& 4' LIQUORS,

Which be offers for sale at the most moderate
PbaladelAiia wholesale prices; ( freights added,)
at his Store house, in the neiv Stone Building ;
next door to his tavern, Morris' addition to Potts-
ville, emisting of

Black and'Green Teas,
_Falling Loaf, Santa Cruz:, Portu Rico, } Now

Orleans Sugars,
Rio, Java, and St Domingo Cuffec,,
Sperm & Common Oils, llflolissca,
White end Yellow Soaps, Tobacco; '
Keg arid Box Raisins,
Winestind Liquors, from common to the zest

quality,
A qUaatity ofDryed Meat,
Mackerel, from No. I to No. 3, in quarter half

and lull barrels,
About 300Sacks Ground Salt,
60 barrels superior Alba ny Summer Ale, &c..Slay 14,'

POTTSVILLE ISLAND FOUNDRY
rriHE subscribers have constantly on hand, aa. general assortment of Hollow-ware, Cart
and Raton Boxes, Plough points, Mould Boards,
Rails and Turn out Castings, 4.c., and are pre-
pared toiurnish castingeof,all kinds to order, at
as cheap a rate as can befurnished elsewhere.

Possessing a desirable situation adjacent to
both rail road and canal, and having every faML
ity for and experience in the manufacture ofcast-
ings, we can confidently promise entire satisfac-
tion to ad who mayfavor us with their orders.

HENDERSON & FARRELL.May 2q.
milAP OF,,fr OTTSVILLE.--The subscnber hay-
/VI jng by'direction of theCoined ofthe Boroughof Pottsville, made a survey.and map of the streets,lanes anc alleys of the said BOrough, hereby givespublic noace to holders of lots and others, that the
said MAP is now ready for examination at his resi-dence, in Mahantongostreet,and invites all interested
to examire the same, and state any alterations theymay whit, -therein previous to its being deliveied totheCouncil. SAMUEL LEWIS.

April /0-18

ARRANGEMENT, FOR._ 1842
OLD ESTABLISHED PASSAGE OFFICE.

10.0Pixy Swim. coanan orSotrru irraterr.
•

$llll6 subscribers beg leave -to call
the attention of their friends,o.b• atict the publiii in general, tcr the fill

knifing .arrangement for the 'year
1842, for the.purposa of bringing put :Cabin,
Second Cabin and Steerage passengers

By the neer line ofLiverpool Pockets.
Sailing the let; 13thand 25th of every month.

The ships conipriiing this line are . •
Geo: Washington, • Indep. ndence,
United States, Sheffield,
Garrick, Siddons,
Patrick Henry, Roscoe,
Virginian, - Stephen Whitney,
noseins, Sheridan.

By 6e Vondon Packets, ,
To sail from New York the Ist, 10thand 20th—-
andTrbm London on the 7th, 17thand 27th of
each month. • 7

Mediator,
„

, ti Ontario,
Wellington, Toronto,
Quebec, Westminster,
Philadelphia, , St. James,
Switzerland,
Hendrick Hudson, Gladiator,
In connection with the above, and for the par.pose of affording still greater facilities to passer).'ors, the subscribers have established the •

• Star line_ ofLiverpool Packets,
To sail from LiVerpuol on the 7th and 19th ofevery.month, comprising the follow i ng very su-
perior fast sailing ships, viz:— '

Russell Glover, Capt. Howes,- 1000tone
Echo, Sill, 850

• St.Mark, Alczazder, 750
Windsor Castle, Glover, ' 1000 •

Allof-which are nearly new, first class, copper.ed and copper fastened.- The last four are own.
ed exclusively by the subscribers, a fact which,
independent or their long standing in their bu.
einem, it is presumed is a sufficient guarantee to
the public which no othCZ 'house in their line can
present. The above ships' will be succeeded byvessels of the same class, in regular rutecession,thereby affording passengers an opportunity ofembarking at -Liverpool veekly so that therewill be no possible detention. Passengers- who
wish will be found with an abundant supply of
boilable provision for the voyage, at the lowrateoften dollars. In all cases where the parties de.
eline.coming out, the money paid for their pas.saga will be promptly returned.Yor the accommodation of persons wishing tosend'money to their friends, drills at sight will 'begiven on the following Bank and Branches,
viz:
On the Provincial Bank of Ireland, payable at •

Cork Limerick Clonmel
Londonderry Sligo Wexford
Belfast Waterford - Galway
Armagh Athlone Coleraine
Kilkenny Ballida Tralee
Youghal Enniskillen Monaghan
-Banbridge, Ballymena ' Parsonstown
Dow npatriek Cavan Lurgan
Oinagh Dungannon Dandbri
Ennis Ballyshannon Strabane
Dungarven Mallow . - Moneymore
Ciltebill Kilruah

Scotiadd—The City Bank of Glasgow.
England—Messrs: Phillips 4 Tipladv, London ;
P. 7. Byrnes. Esq., Liverpool. For further
particulars apply or address (if by letter, post
paid) GLOVER & hIchIURRAV,

100 Pine street, corner South, or to
P. W. BYRNES, 36 'Waterloo Road, Liverpool.

AGENTS.
Meters. Andrew C. Craig, & Co., Philadelphia
Thomas•Gough, Es ~Albany.
Benjamin Bacnan, Mg. Pottsville.

Passages directfrom Dublin, Belfast, London.
derry and Cork. The subscriber is now teddy
to engage Passengers to sail direct from either
of the above named Ports in vessels to sail in the
months of April, May, and June.

Er The subscriber, will also engage. Passer).
gers going out, from New York to -London or
Liverpool, and transmit money to any part of
England, Ireland, Wales and Scotland, on ricoplication at the Miners' Journal office.

• B. BANNAN.
NEW STORE.

THE lubscribers would announce to the public
that they have taken the store lately (met,pied by J. W. Lawton & Co. and have Just re-

ceived add opened an assortment of Dry GoodsiGroceries, Queensware, etc. among which are
DRY GODDS., -

f Blue -Black and Fancy colored Clotb and
Cassimers-Sattinetts-Mouslin de Lanes—Chint-
zes—Flannels—Cotton do•—Checks, Tickings,
Moe:nos—Bleached and Unbleached Muslins—
Winter Vestings—Shawls. -Silk _and Cotton
Handkerchiefs-Wolsey—Worsted and Cotton
Hoisery--Mena Hose and Halt Hose—Gloves—
Umbrellas,&c.

GROCERIES.
Rio—Java—Laguira and Browned CotFee—-s and Brown Sugars—Young 'llyson—Gun

poweer—lmpenal 'and Black Teas—Pickles—
Spices—Syrup—Sugar Rouse and Trinidad Mo.
lasses—Sperm and Common Oils—Fish—Soaps
—Crackers—thee—Raisins and Currants—Hops
—Barley, &c.

QUEENSWARE.
Liverpool. Granite, Common end Scotch Ware.Glass Tumblers, Plates. Lamps &c. togetherwith an assortment of Brushes, Cedar Ware,

Shovels, &c. To all,of which we would invite
the attention of our friends and of the public
generally, feeling confident that we can give
satisfaction to all.

TROUTMAN S. SILLY MAN.L. W. TeouTnex.
S• SILLYMAN. November 20 - 47—•

HORSES ! HORSES !

R OOF'S RING Bong CURE-a sure destruction
to Ring Bone, Spavin, Wind Galls and Cal.

us on horses.,
ROOF'S FOUNDER OINTMENT, for the cure oScratches, Corks, Split-hoof, Founder, and al

sore of the feet and limbs. '

ErETL'EI EMBROCATION, for old Strains, Bruises
stiffness of the joints, 4-c.

A freshsupply of the above- articles just recei
ved and for sate at J. S. C. MARTIN'S.Drug Store, Centre Street, Pottsville.February 12—

FRESH GROCERIES
Old Goverment, Java, Rio, Laguira and Cuba Coffee.Porto Rico, St. Croix, and New Orleans Sugars.Imperial. Young Ilyson, Pouchong 4 Souchong TeaDoubleand Single Refined Loaf and crushed LumpSugar.
Pickles and Sauces,a generalassortment.Red, White, Yellow and Brown Soap.Wines and Liquors, a full assortment.Porto Rico, Cuba, Sugar Houseand Syrup Molasses.
Chocolate, Coco, Starch, Fruit,Rice, 4T:Can 'be bought on as reasonable terms, as else-
where of E. Q: 8i A. HENDERSON.

May 28 22

NEW GOODS.

THE subscriber has returned from Philadel-
phia again with his second stock of GoodsCoe the season, which embraces a large and faith-

tonible assortment iifchoice ' -
Blue Black and Invissilde Green Cloths, -

Sattinetts and Cassimeres,
Summer Cloths, I:killings, ere.,
Satins and vesting* of various kinds,

Comprising a general assortment of
DRY-GOODS,.

all of which will be sold at the lowest -cash pri-
ces or made up in the most fashionable manner
at,the shortest notice; My prices I believe to belower than the Goods can. be purchased else-where. Call and see; and judge fot;yourselves.*April 9, 37-- JAMES McALARNEY.

RAW dr. • SHOULDERS.
RIME Western Hems, ( cured , wits and

•fill without smoke.)
Shoulders & Sides,
Boston Smoked Beef,
13ologniSwinge, -

.Smoked and Pickled Salmon,
,Halifaeand Massachusetts Mackerel,
:Shad,Hawked Herring, Cod Fish,.&c,

for sale at E. Q.& A. HENDERSON'S.May 28, • •
,

•

~1-1 A VIERS' MUCK UAL,—Being
_

treatise on soil and manures. Also, The FARMEWSLAND MEASURER. orpocket companionJustreceived ar.d for sale by _B. BA.iNNAN:,Apri. 16—

PROTECTION.
INDEMNITY AGAINST. LOSS BY FIRE.

THEFRANKLIN INSURANCE Co., ,
OF ritztA PRIM/.

capital $400,090, Paid in.
CHARTER PPiPSTVAL,

CONTIN HE to Make Insurance,. perinament
ana harked on every description of propertyin town and country onthe usual favorable terms.Office 164 Chesnut Street near fifth street.CHARLES N.'RANCKER. President:

' DIRECTORS,
Mules N. Banker, Samuel Grant.

-James Siott. . 1 Frederick Brown.Thomas Hart, . Jacob R. smith,ThomasS. Wharton, Geo. W.Richards,Tbbiari Wagner. Modeeai D. Lewis.CHARLES G. BANCKER, Seel.The Subscriber has been appointed agent- forthe above mentioned institrition;end is now pre.pared to Make insurance,on everydescription of.property, at the 'lowest rates..
ANDREW RUSSELPottsville, Jane 19. 1841. - 25---ly

Indemnity against loss or clan:tags by Fire.
Capital 8400,000.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
THE SPRING GARDEN INSURANCE COM-PANY, make Insu#nces..either temporary orperpetually, against Loss or Damage by FIRE, in
town or country, on Houses. Barns, and Buildings ofall kinds, on Household Furniture, Merchandise,Horses, Cattle,Agricultural, Commercial and Manu•facturing' Stock and Utensils of every description.;llcescthand their Cargoes in port, as well as Mortga•gesand Ground Rents upon the most favotable;terms.Applications for Insurance,or any information onthe subject may be made either personally or byletter, at the 'Company's office, at the Northwestcorner of Sixth and Wood streets.

MORTON McMICHAELT-resident.L Entuartteen, Secretary.
DiftEcTone, .

Morton McMichael, - CharlesSW,Joseph WoOd. - Archibal right,'P. L. Lagocrenne, • Samuel Townsend,Elijah Dallett, Robert Loughead,George M. Troutman. R. W.. Pomeroy,
George W. Schreiner.The Subscriber has been appointed AGENT for theabove mentioned Institution and is now prepared tomake INBURANCEIS epee etterpleSCrilitiell of4woperty_at the lowestrates. BE.NJAMI N BA NANPottsville, Feb. 27„184I „ .

DELAWARE COUNTY INSURANCECO.
Capital authorized by law, $250,000. .

CHARTER PERPETUAL,
MAKE both limited and perpetual Insuranceson 'Brick, Stone or Frame Buildings, StoresHotels, Mille,Barns, Stables, Merchandise, Fur-niture and Property of everydescription, againstlose ordamage by FIRE. •

MARINE AND INLAND INSURANCE.The Delaware County Insurance company willalso insureagainstlosion allkindsof Marine risksand against the damage or loss upon the transp-
ortation ofgoods,wares,and merchandiseby water,orby rail way, upon terms as favourable as anyother institution.

For any funherinformation on the subject/aria.snrance, either against Fire, marine orinlandrisks.Apply to ,HENRY G . ROBINSON,IAR•ent,July 15 34-ti At Schuylkill Haven.
or WILLIAM B. POTTS,A .tOrwigaburg.

PHIL A DP.LPITIA, READING, ANDPOTTSVILLE RAIL ROAD.
RATFS OF FREIGHTS ON MERCHAN-r IZE, between Pottsville and Philadelphia,from ApriNst, 1842,per ton of 2000 tbs.Plaster, Slate;Tiles, ypsum and Bricks, $-.1 Ili
Pig Irtm, Blooms, Timber, Marble.Lime,

Tardand Pitch, 2 50
Nails and Spikes, Bar and Rolled Iron,Hollow-Ware, Grain, Salt, Bark, Lum-ber, Staves, Sal t-tish, Tobacco and Lead, 2 !0)Groceries, Hardware, Whiskey, Ale and

/leer, Oil, Leather, Cotton, Steam En.pines and Machinery, Seeds, Butter,Lard, Tallow'Rags, Wool, Oysters,
Elides, Hemp,Earthen-Ware and Glue,- 4 25Dry Goods, Wines and Foreign Liquors,Drugs, and Medicines, Glass, Paper,
China and Queens-Ware, Meat, Fish
and Confectionary, 5 25NoStorage Will be charged for receiving or de.livering Freight at any ofthe Company's Depotson the line, sinless allowed to remain over 10 days.Daystifstarting of Freight Trains,on THURS.,DAYS and SATURDAYS, at 3, P.M.
March; 26 13—.

OAT MEAL.
THIS economical and iiutricious article of foodhitheito but little known in this country, exceptby occasional small importations with emigrantsfrom Scotland and Ireland, is manufactured,- andfor sale bythe Subscribers at their Factory in Phila-delphia, in any quantity equal to any imported, evensuperior,. being fresh. It is also forsale ny most ofOehlerchants in Pottsville, amongst whom are Mes-
srs Miller & Haggerty, William Milnes.& Co. Clem-ens& Parvin, WilliamPhilips & Co. Morris & Bro-thers, &c. dc.as well as by some of.the merchantsin Minersville and Port Carbon.GLENDENING & CHAMBERS,Manufacturers of Flour, Oat Meal. & Pearl Bar-ley, on the Willow St. Rail Road. between 12thand13th. Phila.. November 6. 1841. 45-4

M. A. DOOLIEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILL attend to all business entrusted to his
care in the counties of Schuylkill andBerks.

REFERENCES.
Hon, Samuel Hepburn,

Wm. M. Biddle, Esq.
Sellers Davis,
Michael Koons
Rank & Brooke; Philadelphia.L. & T. F. Showell,
Reed, Brother JThomas,
Office in the first story of the PennsylvaniaHall,'Pottsville. June 18, 25—tf

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
-

4LL persons having claims against the Estate-of Robert McDermut, late of the city of
New York, deceased, ,are requested to makeknown the same without delay, to Abigail Mc.
Dermot; Executrix, James R. Whiting. Erg. or
George Hart Executors, in thecity of New York,
or to EDW. OWEN PARRY,

Attorneyfor the Executors, Pottsville.
April 16, 16—if

UMBRELLAS & PARASOLS.'
SILK, Scotch, Gingham & Muslin Umbrellas

Parasol.and Sun Shades.
A cuingewnssortment, just received and for

gale by E. Q.& A. HENDERSON.
May 28, 22.

SONGS FOR Cruz COLDWATER ARMY,—
set to Music, for sale by - B. BANNAN.

June 11 2

PAPER. CAEAPOR TUAN EVER 1—
Writing Paper and Letter Paper, ruled, at $1.75ream wholesale, or 12i cents per quire retail,' to traitthe times. Also a large assortment ofpaper of su.perior quality, at reduced_prices. Jest received endfor sale by June 4,23-- B BANNAN.

LOT FOR SALE.—For sale a Lot, situate onthe Easterly side of William street. in the Bor-ough of Pottsville, containing in front on William at.55 feet, and 110 feet in depth. Terms $350 cash.Apply at the office ofthe Miners' Journal. -
-

May 7 I'3
ingAPER lIANGINGS & BORDERS.—The subscriber has received hiti Spring Patternsof elegant Halland Parlor Paper, which he will sellcheaper than ever. Among the assortment are sev-eral new andtplendid patterns. B. BANNAN.. April 16 16--

PrPAPERHANGINGS & BORDERS—A fresh supply of Elegant Paper Hangings and Borders, forrooms and entries, very cheap, justreceived and forsale by June 11,,21- B. iHANNAN.r
MEANS AND ENDS--Or self t • aing;by theauthor of Redwood, Hope Leshe,ite Secondedition. Jost ieceivedand for sale byMay 28, 22—; - ' B. BANN .

SILVER, AND GERMAN SILVER PENCICASES, very cheap-, at 374 aitd 25 cents each,
or sale by June 11-24, B. BANNAN.

SEAR'S BIBLE BIOGRAPHY.—A fresh sup.
ply of this elegant work, just received. AlsoSumixerfield'iSermons;end for Wile byJune 18,257 = 1:1.BOWAN

. .RACKERS.-.:Water, Soda, &liar and Butte11./ Ciachers, fresh, for sale byMai' 28. E.Q. & A, HENDERSON.

-THE MINERS'`:':JOURNAL.
.Fe,eni C-otreetr- , Erzrziki,r.

It wooldle preposterbait us a writer toi the:readens stancha Journajai the:Courier, to address their
p.rejadices,TassiOntor itipergitione. Goal common
sense Amid .at least be possessed be thereaders ofthis paper,and those pessessea ofsuch, end thoseon.ly, do wecare toattract. ,We-enll now assert, lathemost unenalified terms, that an innocentremedy hasbeen found, that will absolutely cure Ilheurnatirrn,and stiffness of, joiars,if of twenty years' standing.The asseninn is so broad, that it will hardly oetaur-credence;'weare aware, unlesssuptiorted by uncom-mbn testimony. Now the testimony given to somany worthlessquackeries is so abruadaet, ghetto dis-criminate between such, and real matteroffact tes-timony, is -very difficolL To conieat once at a pointthatam at once be appreciated,the proprietors haveresolved to give this remedy to 'thepcior.and to toretheseable to pay for it, before they ask pay, and thenleaveit to the sufferer to pay What hechooses. , Weentreat, therefore, sufferers tia callat 71 Maiden Lane,for some -drops (Indian Vizir) to betaken, and aNerve ana Bone Liniment to useoutwardly; and ifthey. will not, by -one week's use, become more sur.prised and delighted than they.evertspected, we willneverasain make such an assertion. Will invalidsnow surer for the want of thin mild, innocent, andall'potentremedyl Ifith.war gefuse it, wepity them in-deett—f-N. Y. Cell?. It Feb. 19, 184'4For saleby John S. C. lune, Wm. T. Epting.and Clemens&Partin, Druig4te, Pottsville:

• May 14,, '
.

• MERRICK'S VERMIFEGE.
.. •INF. best medical writers oldie present age, agreein the opinion, tbatworinsare the cause of manyseriousand many fatal diseases in children..Their-presence may be suspected where .the pa-tient hasadry cough, apale countenance, foitid breath,tumid lip, livid circle around the eyes, disturbedsleep, variable appetite,' alternate Diarbma, Costive-ace*enlouged- stomach, &c. iThese symptom's unless relieved , frequently pro-duceepilepsy, apoplexy, maniac, dropsy of the brain,inflammation of the eyes, palsy, hiccup, drycough,consumption, croup, dysentary, convulsions, fevers,&C., whichterminate in death,

From the above, parents midothers having the careofchildren, will tree the propriety ofbeing in vessel,•sine ofa Mitibleremedy, against the deleterious effectsof these enimiesto the }Kahn and happiness ofchil-dren. (derrick's Vermifiige has proveda aenain, safeand pleasant cure,.as will be'shown by numerous cer-tificates shortly to be published, and is regarded bythose that have tried it, as superior to all others in use.,It isso pleasent that it maybe given to the most deli-,cate chile, without inconvenience.
.Also,l4e Pocahantas or Indian Pills, for the cureof all biliaciadiseases: this pill has provedtia be deci-dedly the bestpurging pill ever offered to the Public.It has permanently aired the moat (Madame cases ofdyspepani, sick-headache, jaundiee,costiveness, bil-ious chol, &c., and will prove,servicable in alreaseswhile thepulse is full and hard, Fhe lain'dry and hot,and the tcngue coated. Fell directions accompanytheNermfuge- and Indian Pill, \ '

Agents for the late of the above.W. T. Epting, Poutudle,George. Reifsnyder, New-castle, G.& Bast, Schuylkill Raven. Hugh Kin,-ley, Port ilirbon. Throughout the state a supply canalways be had of Fred. Klett &' Co.. Druggists, cot.ner of2d sod Callowhill streets, Philadelphia.June 18, 5--6mo.

PENNSYLVANIA HALL
TUE public ace respectfolly informed that the

subscribers have , taken this large and cam-
, modiotis establishment, recently kept

Hsi by William G. Johnson. To the for.
14. mer patrons of this establishment and

the public generally, the undersigned
promise to extend all the accommodations and
comtortsat 4his house that men so satisfactorily
received, while under thecharge of Mr. Johnson.JOSEPH WEAVER,

JACOB PETERS,
Pottsvtlle, .one 1 1, MO

Dallas 1 b 6,-% 3 I

JOHN S.C..MARTINIS
Drug and Chemical Store,

Centre Street. first door above MahantangoS
VOTTSVILLi:,

BCI3II7XLKILL COUBTI,
Vhere he offers for sale a choice and well selected

assonment of fresh
Dinlts, Medicines, Cho. Oils, Double Dye Stuffs.mica's. Patent Medicine, Paint Brtishes,Sash, Tools,Paints, Glass, Potty, Perfumery; &c.

Orders from Physicians, Country Metthants, thank
fully received and promptly attended to, at asmill advance onCity wholesale pnces.

ETrarticulat.futention givento Physiciat'n'prescrfplions at a. hours.
November' 27

LOOK- lIHREI'UST received and now opening. a large andv.well assorted stock'ot new Fall and Winter
goods consisting of 'pry Goods ofevery deadripttors;Groceries ofallNada,

Chinl, Glass and Queemnbare,far, Cloth, aridHeir Sad Capa,Pada and Shoes:.Coate, Pcmtalocms, 'Vests,4".Plaster, Salt; FiskWhich will-he sold on the most liberal.termstand
at very low iprices or in.exchange for countryproduce, far which the highest price will, be paid.

4 SAMUEL HARTZ.Pottsville. Pia .1841.
Eta' :GOODS.—iosEPH WHITE
& SUN! have on band a large and general

assortment of fresh and seasonable goods, whichwill be sold cheepfor Cash; or In exchange-for
country produce:

Mt•Carboe. 0ct:31941840. 4

/ • .lriocroi F. F. NAGLE—Re.ciectfully tenders his professional servicee
—fir *thecitizens or Pottsville, and vicinity.fLs officsetre iselit. the cornerof.Market and

Apnll6, 16—tf.

TOOTHAND EAR ACHE.--Mmes Tomb
and Ear Ache drops, a pare and speedy cure forthe above &leases: Just 'received and for sale atMARTIN'S Drag store- April 16„ IG--

ImARRIINGAt GARDIMSTING..—The com-plete rs:mer, and the complete Gardener. JunMaand for sale • B. BANNAN.rch 26 I 13—
WHOOLIBOCllM—Wholetrale and retail at"" Philadelphia pticea, ferule br,*19,12 ; • B. BANNAPP

NDIAN I VEGETABLE PlLltli=tost- re*ceived and forget:, at ItUBTIN'S Drugstore. "

Aprill6l ' • • 16—"

Ora Elan SALE.—Two Lots onLOTS Bmet,for aa:o. cheap. •Apply to I
RIWEL,May. Ztit, OIDUEW—if, • ftlahantongo et.

ItiLrANIMALMAGNETIZEftOchisto-ry, phenomena,. and curative effects of AMMOMagnetism, with itnstructiona for condoctirielbeMagnetiwoperation,,by a' Physician:" ilrimi2b.lust received and foLtudo by B. BANNAN.I May
ippERR lAN llSK—Whieli flows freely. for the use

ofStftl Pens.just received andfor rale byJuly 23,30= : 11;HANNAN. •

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
THE -GREAT REMEDY,

CONSUMPTION and Lrvii. Catrwsrrs,F Annus Baoacarrir, Caour ILCHbIRS,WHOOPING COUCH, PRINS OR WRARNRSB OF TatBans; Cnamaic, Conon, and all diseases of duiPulmonary Organs.
READ WHAT IT. mils DONE.

• .4 Wonderful Reeozery.r --M re. S. E.\Austinwas attacked with this disease in the fall Of 1838,originating from a.violent cold which settled ep.on her lungs. Variods remedies were're.ortettto—the most skilful physicians were' consulted—.yet step by step that fearful disease, cannon:diva-began to prey upon her. she -becalm% Subject toviolent fits ofcoughing, expectorated large quan-
tities of matter and was evidently sinking veryfast. In this distressing situation, after all thevarious remedies had been tried in vain, andwhen naught but tiae.,grave seemed to afford herany prospect of relief;tic invaluableBalsam re.stored her to health; and cow, in the place ofthat emaciated form, withering to decay, she ismingling in society, in better health and spiritsthan she has enjoyed for years. Er See deserti.lion of this interesting edse in; Dr. Wistat's Ted.
alive on Consumption.

Divirtierested Trstiniony.- Having witnessedthe surprising efficacy 'of Dr. Wistar's p;.cpsrs.tion of Wild Cherry, in thd 'case of Mrs. Austin*,1cheerfully recommend it asa valuable remedy,and acknowledged his statement tree and cor-
rect. J. H. WALTER'S, M. D.Now York, April 12,1841.

4 Surprising Cure—Mrs. Martha Wilson..poor but 'highly respectable memberattic Meth.odist church, was also 'afflicted with Consomp-lien in its worst forms,.'und considered past.re.
covert' by all her fricnils. A bottleof this Bal-
sal was presented to her, Which.relieveeher im-
mediately. This circumstance being madeknown to the members ofthe church, they pur-
chased several- ottles for her, which relieved herentirely. The same society have 'purchased
over forty bottles, for persons in indiligent sir.
cumstances; and positively assert it has nut. beenused in a single instance whew it has not given
surprising relief.' '

V" We, the undersigned, members of the Der-
bin Benevolent Society of the Methodist church;having examined the above statement of Mrs.Wilson's case, hereby certify 'it is in all,respeets
true, and earnestly recommend Dr. Wistur'sremedy to all who are afflicted.

GEORGE MILLER, MARY GARDNER.
THOMAS COOMBN , ELIZABETH JACOBS.
Liver Complairit.—Mrs. Eliza ,Thomnion was

afflicted with thisconiFlaint for nearly-five years,
dur;ng which ti re she was under the most skit-ful physiciinixehad tried Mercury, Botanic, anda_

0

Ilupat tic remedies, and every thing that at'.
foxed heri,„ling hopes of relief. She had dull,wandering pains in the side, sometimes ID the
shoulder and small ofthe back, a hacking cough,frequent pains in the breast, and has been una-ble to sleep on the right side for three years. Bythe use of this Balsam, she was cured in a lea'weeks, and remains' well to this day.

ELIZA TDOMPSON. ,
_ Roxborongh, September 12,1841.Deai-.-S-ir—Pleae send me two bottles more .41your Balsapi of Wild Cherry, like that; yua su.: tiiie_hefort,' 1 have taken nearly all ofO4o, JD",

,and cniifielently believe this medicine will emume. I halve used a great many reniedies -wittmar
the lust yiiar, but have never found any thing,iiiiathas relieved ne so much. It has stormed torrough entirely, checked my night sweats, and I
steep better at night and feel better in every waythan I slave Ii mans months.

You-t, re.pectfully, JAMES KELLY.
Holmesburg, September 12..1841.

Friend Wisiar-1 most again trouble
~
thee to

send me two battles more of thy invaluable Hal-
:-,,iii. 1 have now taken three bottles ii all, and
can suture thee that II hes tone me IflOTegaud than all the medic:nu I have ever taken be-
fore. Send ire by the stage as ermines possible,
and oblige thy friend. JACOB iIoLL.AVAIr.

Bristol, September et, 1,141.
Dear,Dontor,--iieuring Ft, many peop le t alk

about the wonderful cures your Balsam of Wild
Cherry has made in Consumption, I sent krone
of your Aguas the other day for a bottle, and
have found it to relieve me so much, that 1 want
three bottles more amt soon, as I believe it will
CUM me too. I havebsedit'great many balsams
ofdifferent kinds, have tried Jaynes Espeeb.- 5
rant and other medicines besides, but nothing lb-sever dune me as much good as Ours has. Sand
by the steamboat Bolivar. Yours truly,

W ILLIAAI THOMAS
PAINS IN THE BREAST, DEBILITY, WEAKiIICSS-AND

Couou.—The Rev. Dr. Dundap has addressed-us
a letter in which he says two of his daughters
had suffered severely . with' an obstinate cough
frcqUent pains in the breast, &c., and appearrii
.to be going into a rapid decline. By tie one al
a few, bottles 9f this medicine they have entirely
recovered ar.d now enjoy excellent health.

Asthma Cured.—Mr. Jacob Snyder has au•
thorned us to say that he was afflicted with this
annoying complaint for sevenil rears and had
tried every thing in vain. lie was subject to
constant wheezing, a troublesome Cough, Spit-
ting of Phlegm, Pain in the Chest, andsometimes
in the region oldie Heart, and nothing else elm
gave him relief

Chrome Cough.—Mr. Isaac Rogers was aka
afflicted with un obstinate Cough, originating
from a dilease ofthe Lungs and Chest, and never
found any thing to give hint relief but this 13,11-
earn.

Such in fact is the nature and simplicity of
this medicine, and so extraordinary have been
many of the cures it has-performed, that it has
already attained the highest' reputation, and
though scarce two years% have elapsed since it
was first made Fiddle, we can pr'udly say, its
fame haalipread in every direction, and it is rap.
idly acquiring a celebrity unequalled by any
medicine ever offered td public notice.

DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
In every section of the country; will find this
medicine an important and valuable adding 'to
their stock, and should

ALWAYS KEEP IT ON HAND,
As it is not in our power to place it within the
reach of all those afflicted, and there art doubt-less; thousand suffering who would resort to itfbr relief if they could'obtain it conveniently.EU' Be particular when you purchase, to ask
for Da. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CURERS, as
there is an article called the "Suitor ov W ILOCiitany," advertised, which is entirely a differ-
ent medicine.

NATURE'S OWN PRESCRIPTION.
A purely vegetable and highly approved Com—-

pound preparation of the Prunus Virginians, or
" Wild Cherry Bark"—approved by the College
ofPharmacy, recommended by the medical fac.
ulty, and universally acknowledged the most
valuable' Family Medieine ' ever discovered.

No Quackery ! Deception.-
The physician may boast of his skill in many

diseases—the quack may puff his wonderful
cures, butof all the remedies over discovered for
diseases of the pulmonary organs, it is universal.
ly admitted nothing has evetsproved as success.
ful as that unrivalled medicine, Dr. Motor's
Balsam of Wild Cherry, -which' has effeetsd'
some ofthe most astonishing cures ever recorded
in the history of medicine.

Such indeed arc the astonishing healing and
restorative properties of this &asap; that even
in the advanced stages of consumption, and in
Liver Complaints, diseases which have kiatiledthe skid of the moat distinguished physicians,
when patients have sufforeti with the most di&
tressing cough.great difficuity , in breathing, night
sweats, bleeding ofshe lunge, he, after,-the most
esteemed rentedice.of our Phaimacmpias hare
failed, this invaluable remedy has not only gives
surprising relief but actually effected cores, titer
all hopes of a tecovery had been entirely It.
°paired of. •

Besides its surprising efficacy in these formi•
dable complaints, it has proved a very superior
remedy for disease,' of children, such as Croup
Whooping Cough. &c., and in those disordeis
that prevail soextensively throughout the winter
season, such as Coughs, Colds; Pleurisy, b.lf°'
enza, and Pains in the, Breast,. proceeding from

. neglected Colds, it stands unrivalled.
' repar ,d, wholesale and retail, be 'Wawa)

& Co., Chemists: No. 33 South Fourth stn''
Philadelphia. Price $1 011a bottle.

} Sold in Pottsville by
JOHN S. C. MARTIN,

Agent for Schuylkill county.
07 Druggists and dealers supplied et Oa

wholesale prices. Jaduary 1 •
• •

Tt IMHERTON BOARDING SCHOOL For
Fr...um.m.--Situaterl is Chester Couuty, Penn-

sylvania, ‘3 mile's N. W. from- PhiladOphia, and
miles from theReading 'Ratl Road-at risoedirrilte.

`Novemberr. • 48—


